
The Lord’s Day Morning
Christ Church, Presbyterian

June 2, 2013 – 11:00 a.m.
To Him who loved us and washed us from our sins in His own blood. – Revelation 1:5

The Order of Worship
† indicates the congregation standing; • indicates seating for those detained

Please silence all cell phones and pagers.

 • The Organ Prelude – The King of Love My Shepherd Is ...........arr. Callahan
  Laura Lowe, organist
  The Prelude is a time set aside for quieting our hearts before God in preparation for worship.

 The Choral Call to Worship (from Psalm 100)................................Gawthrop
    Be joyful and serve the Lord with gladness, be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands!
    And come before His presence with a song. O be joyful in the Lord!

• The Words of Welcome and Announcements ...... Rev. J. Josiah Jones, Pastor

  The Scriptural Call to Worship  ................................. 1 Chronicles 16:23–24
 Pastor: Sing to the Lord, all the earth;
         People: Proclaim the good news of His salvation from day to day.
 Pastor: Declare His glory among the nations,
         People: His wonders among all peoples.

 The Prayer of Invocation

•† The Hymn No. 167 – When Morning Gilds the Skies ............. laudes domini

Provision for Pilgrims
Christians gather before the Lord’s table like Israel in the desert seeking 
provision. We are pilgrims on our sojourn to Canaan, and here is the 
spiritual manna from which we gain strength for the long journey ahead. 
Here is the drink for the parched lips of our souls, brought forth not by 
the striking of the rock but by the striking of Christ upon the cross. Like 
Abraham coming to Melchizedek from the weariness of his battles, we 
come to Christ to be fed, provisioned, refreshed, and renewed.

–Richard D. Phillips
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Assisting in the Services
Elders greeting at the doors before this morning’s service are Gene Gojda and Mel Jewett.
Ushers are Will Boyd, Wade Caldwell, Jonathan Kimbrell, John Norkus & Ed Russell.

The Deacon on Duty is John Norkus.
Elders greeting at the doors next Lord’s Day will be George Bowen & Billy Hatcher.

Ushers next Lord’s Day will be Lanier Adams, Mark Goodell, Charles Kimbrell, John Norkus & Mark Walters.
The Deacon on Duty will be Wade Caldwell.

Staff
Rev. J. Josiah Jones, Pastor

Dr. Mark Nabholz, Director of Music; Mrs. Laura Lowe, Morning Organist; 
Mrs. Becky Saxon, Secretary/Bookkeeper; Mr. Mark Dickens, Evening Organist;
Mr. Scott Doss, AV & Social Media Director; Mr. Charles Caruso, Custodian

This Week at Christ Church
Week of June 2 – 8

SUNDAY, June 2
8:00 a.m ............................ WGAC, 580AM and 95.1FM Radio Broadcast
9:45 a.m. ...........................................................................Sunday School
 Nursery (Birth–23 mos.) ...........................................................Nursery 1
 Preschool (24–48 mos.) .............................................................Nursery 2
 K–4 – K–5 ......................................................................... Covenant Hall
 Grades 1–3 ................................................................... Children’s House
 Grades 4–5 ................................................................... Children’s House
 Middle & High School Youth .............................................Youth House
 Special Education ............................................................Deacons’ Room
 Adult.................................................................................  Covenant Hall
11:00 a.m. .........................Morning Worship ........................... Sanctuary

On the second hymn, children in K4 through Grade 3 may exit for Catechism.
12:15 p.m. ...................... Fellowship Luncheon ................. Covenant Hall
5:15 p.m. ............................Prayer Meeting ...................... Covenant Hall
6:00 p.m. .......................... Evening Worship ........................... Sanctuary

On the third hymn, children in K4 through Grade 4 may exit for the Children’s Program.
7:30 p.m. ...........................Youth Gathering ....................... Parish Home

WEDNESDAY, June 5
6:30 p.m. ...........................Youth Gathering ..................... Covenant Hall
7:00 p.m. ...........................Choir Rehearsal ............................ Sanctuary

FRIDAY, June 7
7:00 a.m. .......................Men’s Prayer Breakfast ................ Covenant Hall

 The Lord’s Day Evening
6:00 p.m.

You also are being built together for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit. – Ephesians 2:22

 • The Piano Prelude – What a Friend We Have in Jesus ............................ arr. Page
  Mrs. Cathie McClure, pianist

  The Words of Welcome & Prayer of Invocation ..........Rev. J. Josiah Jones, Pastor

•† The Hymn No. 297 – All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! ........................ diadem

  The Evening Prayer ...............................................................................Rev. Jones

   The Hymns Chosen by the Congregation

  The Offering & Prayer of Dedication

  The Piano Offertory – Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing ........... arr. Phillips

 †  The Hymns Chosen by the Congregation
  On the final verse, children in K-4 through Grade 4 may exit for the Children’s program.

  The Old Testament Reading .....................................2 Samuel 3:1–21 (page 256)

  The Response
       Pastor:  This is the Word of God.
         People: Thanks be to Thee, O God!

The Prayer for Illumination

The Sermon – TRANSFERRING ALLEGIANCE ..............................Rev. Jones

† The Hymn No. 562 – All to Jesus I Surrender  ....................................surrender

† The Benediction

  The Piano Postlude – Prelude XVII .................................................................. Bach



Communion and Fellowship Luncheon
Today we will observe the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper during Morning Worship. 
Following the service we will enjoy our monthly Fellowship Luncheon in Covenant Hall. 
Fried chicken will be provided for a donation of any amount. If you are visiting with us 
today, you are warmly welcomed to be our guest.

Diaconate Relief Offering
The June Diaconate Relief Offering, which will include all cash offerings collected this 
morning, will be wholly designated to support the PCA’s Mission to North America 
(MNA) Disaster Response efforts to assist PCA congregations affected by the recent dev-
astating tornados in Oklahoma. For more information on the work of MNA Disaster Re-
sponse, see their web page at www.pcamna.org/disaster–response. If you desire to write a 
check for this purpose, please note “Disaster Response” in the memo line.

“If you spend yourselves in behalf of the hungry and satisfy the needs of the oppressed, 
then your light will rise in the darkness, and your night will become like the noonday. 
The Lord will guide you always; He will satisfy your needs in a sun–scorched land and 
will strengthen your frame. You will be like a well–watered garden, like a spring whose 
waters never fail. Your people will rebuild the ancient ruins and will raise up the age–old 
foundations; you will be called Repairer of Broken Walls, Restorer of Streets with Dwell-
ings” (Isaiah 58:10–12).

Other Announcements
Youth Gatherings – Tonight following Evening Worship the Youth of Christ Church will 
gather for a time of fellowship at the home of Natalie and Ora Parish, 609 Woodwalk Lane in 
Martinez. The Youth will also meet this Wednesday from 6:30 until 8:30 p.m. That evening a 
snack supper at 6:30 will be followed by a time of activities and music led by Chris Nabholz, 
then teaching and prayer led by Lee Self. All young people in sixth grade and above are encour-
aged to attend these opportunities for fellowship and spiritual growth.

Men’s Prayer Breakfast – All men of Christ Church are invited to enjoy a homemade 
breakfast prior to a brief devotional and time of prayer together each Friday morning at 
7:00 in Covenant Hall. 

Vacation Bible School – Posters and Registration Cards are available on the Welcome 
Table to spread word of our Vacation Bible School to be held June 17–21 for children age 
3 through grade 5.  Children may be registered by returning the completed Registration 
Card or through our church website, www.christchurchpres.org.  Just click on the Vaca-
tion Bible School link on our Welcome page, then follow the link to Register for VBS.

Pray for Our Missionaries
Remember these missionaries and organizations designated for special prayer in our 
worship services today and in your daily prayers this week:

Clay and Darlene Quarterman, Mission to the World (PCA), Ukraine
Charles Rector, Presbyterian Evangelistic Fellowship (PEF), Augusta, Georgia

Paul Volpitto, Augusta School of Biblical Studies (ASBS), Augusta, Georgia
Bruce and Barbara Wannemacher, Mission to the World (PCA), South Africa

 †  The Hymn – Your Presence, Gracious God, Afford .............. rockingham old

On the final verse, children in K4 through Grade 3 may exit for Catechism.

  Your presence, gracious God, afford;
  Prepare us to receive Your Word:
  Now let Your voice engage our ear,
  And faith be mixed with what we hear.

   Distracting thoughts and cares remove,
   And fix our hearts and hopes above:
   With food divine may we be fed,
   And satisfied with living bread.

  To us the sacred Word apply
  With sovereign power and energy;
  And may we, in Your faith and fear,
  Commit to practice what we hear.

   Father, in us Your Son reveal;
   Teach us to know and do Your will.
   Your saving power and love display,
   And guide us to the realms of day.

The New Testament Reading .......................................John 6:48–59 (page 892)

  The Response
 Pastor: This is the Gospel of Christ.
         People: Praise be to Thee, O Christ!

The Prayer for Illumination

The Sermon – DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS THAN CHRIST! .......Rev. Jones

THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER

 † The Communion Hymn No. 565 – All For Jesus! ............................... wycliff

 The Words of Institution
 The Prayer of Consecration
 The Distribution of the Elements – Please partake as you are served.
 The Prayer of Great Thanksgiving

 † The Parting Hymn No. 246  .................................. hallelujah! what a savior!

Man of Sorrows! What a Name

 †	 The Benediction

 † The Benediction Response (sung by all) – Threefold Amen ...................danish

(Trinity Hymnal No. 740)

 The Organ Postlude – Festal Finale ........................................................Marsh

Welcome
Thank you for joining us in worship today! Our hope is that as the Word is preached, 
as prayers are lifted up, and as hymns and anthems are sung, you will be blessed by the 
corporate worship of the triune God and will return to worship with us again soon. 
One of our Elders will be stationed near the piano following the service should you 
desire to know more about Christ Church, how to become a member here, or how to 
have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.

Evening Worship
Return this evening to fellowship with God’s people around His Word as we gather for 
Worship at 6:00. Pastor Jones will deliver a sermon entitled, “Transferring Allegiance,” 
from 2 Samuel 3:1–21.

†  The Confession of Faith ...................................................... The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and 
of all things visible and invisible;

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, begotten of His 
Father before all worlds; God of God; Light of Light; Very God of Very God; 
Begotten, not made; Being of one substance with the Father; by whom all 
things were made; Who for us men and for our salvation came down from 
heaven; and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was 
made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered 
and was buried; And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures; 
and ascended into heaven; and sitteth on the right hand of the Father. And 
He shall come again, with glory, to judge both the quick and the dead; Whose 
kingdom shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost; The Lord and Giver of Life; Who proceedeth 
from the Father and the Son; Who with the Father and the Son together is 
worshipped and glorified; Who spake by the Prophets. And I believe one 
holy catholic* and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the re-
mission of sins. And I look for the resurrection of the dead; and the life of 
the world to come.  Amen.

(*universal)

 † The Doxology (Trinity Hymnal No. 731) ........................................old hundredth

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

  The Prayers of Thanksgiving & Intercession ...................................Rev. Jones

   The Private Confession of Sin

   The Scriptural Assurance of Pardon (I Peter 2:24)
He Himself bore our sins in His body on the tree, that we might die to sin and 
live to righteousness.  By His wounds you have been healed.

The Lord’s Prayer
 Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
         Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
         Give us this day our daily bread. 
         And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
         And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:
         For Thine is the Kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

The Old Testament Reading .......................................Isaiah 53:1–12 (page 613)

The Response ....................................................................................Isaiah 40:8
          Pastor: The grass withers, the flower fades,
         People: But the word of our God stands forever.

 The Offering and the Prayer of Dedication
 (Please record your attendance in the green Friendship Register.)

  The Offertory Anthem  ....................................................................arr. Forrest
  I know that my Redeemer lives, Glory, hallelujah!
  What comfort this sweet sentence gives.
   Refrain:  Shout on, press on, we’re gaining ground, Glory hallelujah!
                The dead’s alive, and the lost is found, Glory, hallelujah!
  He lives to bless me with His love; He lives! He lives above, hallelujah! Refrain.
  He lives to crush the fiends of hell; Glory, hallelujah!
  He lives and doth within me dwell; Glory, hallelujah! Refrain.

Scripture Memory
As we review the verses from Scripture for sharing the Gospel, this week we focus 
on Romans 3:23: “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.”


